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‘What does Families Australia do really well?’

Member perspectives

“Families Australia promotes a national agenda that brings 

together organisations with aspirations to promote policies 

and use evidence-based practices to best support families”

“Maintains a strong voice for children and families.”
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The 5th Child Aware Approaches 

Conference was a success…

with 325 delegates…

of whom 68% were new to the 

conference…

including Minister Seselja who 

opened proceedings…



Four outstanding national & international 

keynote speakers focused on

national approaches to enhance 

child safety & wellbeing

…such as Professor Oberklaid

who challenged us to be bold

We talked about a national plan of action 

for children and young people



Natalie Lewis 
inspired us about 
the critical 
importance of  
prioritising 
Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait 
Islander children 
and families



Professor  

Kaufman urged 

us to build safer 

organisations 

for children 



Hundreds of delegates 

immersed themselves in 

discussions and ideas 

exchange

across 72 presentations

and the new Policy 

Think Space and XPRESS 

Podiums delivered by

104 presenters



Dr Ngaire Brown 

shook us with 

passion and 

inspirational force 

delivering the 

Families Australia 

Oration 



Over 95% of participants said the conference 

met or exceeded expectations for networking, 

interesting keynote speakers, quality concurrent 

sessions, providing useful evidence, interesting 

policy discussion





National Families Week was a hit!

…with over 125,000 people involved in 

800 events arranged by 650 organisations



From family 

fun days 

to picnics



to drawing 
competitions



…to gatherings that 

celebrated

strong culture



We successfully 

initiated the 

‘My Family’ Facebook

photographic campaign



The National Families Week message

was that, whatever form they take, 

families are at the centre of our society 

and all need to be respected, valued 

and celebrated

95% of organisations thought the 

products were good or excellent



‘What value did your organisation get from 
National Families Week?’

Survey perspectives

“It is an opportunity to celebrate the strengths of families 

instead of just what’s gone wrong which tends to be the focus 

all other weeks of the year in our operations”



‘What value did your organisation get from 
National Families Week?’

Survey perspectives

“Simply put - it's perfect because everyone can 

relate to it so it's inclusive...plus it celebrates the 

strengths and value of families in our community”



We convened highly regarded 
‘Building Stronger Australian Families’ 
policy forums in Canberra

…the first showcasing Professor 
Strazdins’ work on gender inequalities, 
work and time



Australian families now Lyndall’s talk 
reached 150
Department of 
Social Services staff



The hour-glass ceiling

• Ceiling on pay, career choice & 
advancement

• Time, not merit based

• Pushes women from long hour 
to shorter hour jobs

• Creates a two tiered labour 
market, locks in pay inequality



39.532
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Work hours per week

Better

Worse

Mental 

health

32 for women, 39.5 for men

Work hour thresholds, workers with care, 
all else equal



The transition to parenthood: 
Family formation, work and 
mental wellbeing

Dr Liana Leach

National Centre for Epidemiology and Population Health

Research School of Population Health

The Australian National University

Contact: Liana.Leach@anu.edu.au

Dr Leach’s talk 
reached 100+ 
Department of 
Social Services and 
others on issues 
facing young 
parents



Framework for understanding

Social determinants of health and a life course approach



What does mental health look like across the transition to 
parenthood in Australia?

• Very common/prevalent (1/5) 
• Small increase specific to the postnatal 

period
• Most poor mental health has pre-

existing basis (pre-pregnancy)

Postnatal mothers

Anxiety and/or Depression Other

• Still common/prevalent (1/10)
• Unclear about the increase specific to 

the postnatal period
• Likely that poor mental health has pre-

existing basis (pre-pregnancy)

Postnatal Fathers

Anxiety and/or Depression Other



We contributed 
to a range of 
national 
initiatives such as 
Forgotten 
Australians 



We strongly 
supported 
Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait 
Islander causes, 
for example, the 
Redfern Statement 
alliance and 
Parliamentary 
events



esop
…especially the SNAICC 

Family Matters champions 

leadership group to help 

ensure Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander children grow 

up safe and cared for 

surrounded by their own 

family, community and 

culture



rep We represented

Families Australia at the 

COAG National Summit 

on Family Violence,

discussing concerns 

directly with Premiers 

and senior officials



We delivered 22 speeches to over 2500 people

…issued 20 policy commentaries

…launched countless tweets

…issued National Families News 22 times

…published 4 National Coalition Bulletins

…convened 6 National Coalition Steering Group 
meetings 

…ran an Annual National Coalition meeting with 
100 participants including Minister Seselja



The National Framework for 

Protecting Australia’s Children 

2009-2020 remained core 

business as we worked to 

deepen further governmental 

commitment to a multi-year, 

sustained national approach



We drove implementation of the National 

Framework Third Action Plan by

chairing Strategy Working Group 1

on early intervention

We co-chaired three high-level National 

Forums on Protecting Australia’s Children 

with senior government officials and NGO 

and research representatives 



We ran 10 National Framework forums in all capitals

…to expand understanding and search for new ideas

…from over 400 participants

and delivered a major report to the National Forum


